PROCRASTINATION
Proud and indignant, suffering, sick, and poor,	300
He grieved unseen, and spoke of love no more—
Fill all he felt in indignation died,
As hers had sunk in avarice and pride.
In health declining, as in mind distress'd,
To some in power his troubles he confess'd,
<\nd shares a parish-gift;—at prayers he sees
The pious Dinah dropp'd upon her knees;
Thence as she walks the street with stately air,
*\s chance directs, oft meet the parted pair,
iVhen he, with thickset coat of badge-man's blue,	310
VIoves near her shaded silk of changeful hue ;;
iVhen his thin locks of grey approach her braid,
\ costly purchase made in beauty's aid;
iVhen his frank air, and his unstudied pace,	\
\re seen with her soft manner, air, and grace.	I
\nd his plain artless look with her sharp meaning face :       [) ]
.t might some wonder in a stranger move,
3ow these together could have talk'd of love.
Behold them now !—see, there a tradesman stands,
\nd humbly hearkens to some fresh commands j	320
le moves to speak, she interrupts him—" Stay,"
ler air expresses—" Hark to what I say ! "
fen paces off, poor Rupert on a seat
las taken refuge from the noon-day heat,
lis eyes on her intent, as if to find
Vhat were the movements of that subtle mind;
low still! how earnest is he!—it appears
lis thoughts are wand?ring through his earlier years 5
Through years of fruitless labour, to the day
Vhen all his earthly prospects died away.	330
: Had I," he thinks, a been wealthier of the two,
: Would she have found me so unkind, untrue ?
; Or knows not man, when poor, what man when rich will
do?	.	[J]
Yes, yes ! I feel that I had faithful proved,
• And should have soothed and raised her, blessM and loved/*
But Dinah moves—she had observed before
The pensive Rupert at an humble door,
ome thoughts of pity raised by his distress,
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